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Cottou Authrocnose.
As I have had frequent inquiries for

the last few days concerning cotton

authrocnose, popularly known as "boll I
rot" I will briefly give some means

of combatting this disease. The germ j
that causes this disease lives over)
winter in old diseased bolls and in the

^eed.
By no means should land that grew

diseased cotton last year, be planted
to cotton again this year. Even should j
you procure seed free from tiie uis-j

ease, there will likely be enough
germs live in the field over winter to

cause considerable loss ag°in this
year. The land should have been
sown to grain last fall but in case

that was not done, it should be planted
to some other crop this year, and next |
year the soil will be free from tin?
ttuthroeno.-e germ, and it will be safe;
to plant to cotton again.

Also, De sure you nave seeu nee

from the disease. If you will keep
your seed till they are three years old,
they will be free from the disease. Xo

matter how badly they were infected.
T would advise anyone who has a good
variety of seed infected to save some

three years, and this will give them
a start of sound seed again. But in |
the meantime, try to secure some seed

free from disease and also rotate the

crops in order to get tdisease ou

of the land.

Save Clover Seed
Now is the time for the farmer to

decide about that clover seed patch.
1 1 f/v>» r\r nrlm_

Be SllTG lO ieuvu a, secu paica vya. vi a. son

clover for your own use, and if I

you have more tlian you need, you I
will have no trouble selling the surplusat a good price. I heard a farmer

say the other day that he had alreadyreceived more orders than he

could fill.
By all means, secure home grown
seed if you can. iThey are more

economical aj-d produce better results.In almost every instance where

the uncleaned, home grown crimson
clover seed were sown last fall we j
have good stands and satisfactory

growth, while at least 9-10 of the acreage
sown with cleaned seed bought

from the seed houses has shown a partialor total failure.
Do not be in a hurry to plow up

that bur clover. It is one of your best

friends, and if you will give it a square

deal it ^ill feed your land, help feed

your pigs, cows and work stock and

consequently help feed you. Evetn.

though you may not have a good stand
it will pay you well to let it aione

till the seed are ripe. Then you can

plat the plot to corn, or sow to pea3,
and you will have a stand of bur cloveragain this fall. Gather all the bur

clover seed you can, and if you have

more than needed, sell some to your

neighbor. Prepare some grazing
patches for your cattle and hogs, 'by

. * 1 T"V.. X I
seeding to bur clover tnis ran. rui

some in your pastures. It will grow
there and make excellent grazing in

late wirter and early- spring
,

Hog Grazing Cr^ps for Fall.
The following are^ recommended by,j.

Clemson College as being excellent1

hog grazing crops:
Cow peas, sow May to July, broadoast.or one to two pecks in'drill.

Soy beans, plant May to 'July, one

to two pecks per* acre to., drill.
Sorghum, plant May to July,' four to

eight quarts in drill.
Peanuts. May to July, one peck to j

acre.
. j
Pounces, !.\ ay mj ,tmy.

Chufas, plant in Ap£l and May in

3 foot rows, one perk to acre.

For Sale.
One Jersey mlln row. $40. Phone,

Newberry 5704
Ten bushel# pure Triumph cotton \

seed culled and selected. Newberry
No. 4. box 4
Pure Es*ex piss. Pomaria. Box 4

Pure D"iroc-Jersey pigs. Newberry.

phone 4S04.
Seed corn, w-hite and yellow.
75 nushels Lookout Mountain seed

potatoes. $1 .HO per bushel. Pomaria,;
phone 2020. '

15 bushels good sound Deas, $1.25
pt r bushel.

20 to 30 good fat beef cattle. Newberry,phone 3002.
Tomatoes. No. 3 cans, SI.00 per

dozen.

Wanted,
One good milk oow. Newberry No.

4, box 4.
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After Taking Two Bottles of Tanlao, Write for pri
. . , f> CroD Spc<She \\as Strong Enough to Box formation in

"With Her Son. Velvet Beans
j Seed Corns,

Grass. etca
Prompted by a feeling of gratitude

--i .T iir
that apparently was aeep a: a sm- l.VY.YTV.
cere, M. A. Roberts, of 731 Assembly SEEDSMEN
street, Columbia, one of this city's

wellknown plumbers, told a story
that will necessarily make a deep im-1
pression upon many, for it is a story'. I
of human suffering- and of the means. Hj II.
which brought a feeling of content-,B fUfJU
ment, peace and "good will toward H llUl
men-." ! H . Thedforc

It is another one of the remarkable I

Tanlac stories, and as mankind is heir H is the best

to suffering, Mr. Roberts' statement H ] er?r use(j
almost assumes the importance of a H 0iL

T In Steelman, o:
sermon. He said:

"I shall be glad to tell you how Mrs. Hj "1 suffered
Roberts at last regained her health 0 troubles. am
and strength, and I shall tell vou why H

,. . . 4 . US ine doctor,
she can now engage in boxing matches j
with our 16-year old son instead of H sumption,
conducting herself as one broken in H all. Finally
health. |||
"For a number of years Mrs. Rob-; THE

erts suffered acutely with "kidney trou- I
bles and chronic appendicitis, with. H ftl
their accompanying ills. She was gen- Kg
erally run down in health. a!'.-d was S mmm

forced to undergo an operation, which Bj
however, gave her little relief. IU j

"She perhaps suffered equally as I Ullf
much with liver, troubles, and, during£
an operation^ a surgeon removed sev-|^B and to my si

eral hundred small gall stones, H an(j am t0.(<
He gave me a bottle containing two H man." The
hundred and thirty stones, which were H Draught is '

scraped from her liver. During the SI vegetable li
past five years her health has been H H

very unsatisfactory. I spent practi- H ^as ^een

cally all I earned payL ig t.ne bills for fl| ties of the

medical services for her |H bowels, for

"She was so sore on her right side H a package t<
that she could not even bear t.o touch genuine T!
it. Because all our efforts to find re- fi|
lief had failed, she became discour- 5
agel. We say almost every day in the

papers a statement by someone who WINSTON-SAL'
had 'been greatly helped by Tanlae, j !

and she decided to give 'it a trial. We

certainly are thankful we did' and we J* E. Envin Sa
are also thankful we were privileged Brought -1

to get it.
rrhis is the reason: "Mrs. Roberts

feels fine now, ai::d from a weight of; Erwin, o

one hundred seventy pounds, when! was-0r a lon^l
she'"la«t weighed before taking Tan_|ous disorders

*ac. >he lias increased in weight to ail kincjs
more than two hundred pounds. She,man3' doctors.wasforced,to increase-by four-inches' ^ne "a^

the waists-of all her clothes, r have I ^ on^er^u^ ^-en
seen her on several occasions boxing. a° l^e 1

with our lij year ol:f son and she says: sou=^t La(^ coir
j satisf

she can now take as much punching;
- ... I use of the life-:

on her right, side as 011 t»e ieit. so j Wonderful Heir
completely was the soreness in that

ffiy ,.fe 1 coul,
*ide removed while she was taking( weelcs more na
Tanlac. j remedy, 1 am ei
"Mrs Roberts lias taken just t Af>, sufferers who c

bottles or Tanlac, aud is now taking , your remedy."
her third bottle. She did not want Mayr's Wonde
to start the third bottle because she, manent results
's Gaining weight so rapidly. She says

^ intestinal ailme
she does not need medicine now., wienever you
Really her recovery has been morela£ter eating, I
than remarkable, and 1 am more taaa: 3tomach and an

ki" »
siau lu ten me {iu'uuu »iv ; Dottie oi your a

benefit it brought her. AVe certainly on an absolute J
are strong boosters of Taniac, for it; factory money
has done more for Mrs. Roberts than GILDER & WE
all the other medicines. We have!
urged quite a number of our friends .

to take Teniae for their troubles."
Taniac, the master medicine, is sold ^1

exclusively by Gilder and Weeks,
Newberry; .Prosperity Drug Co.. Pros- L BIS
perity; Little Mountain Drug Co., Lit.- " » r i ? l i!
tie Mountain; Dr. W. U. nonoway,j i*ign quan
iGhappells; (Whitmire Pharmacy, Whit- parent of Hi
mire; D. J. Livingston, Silverstreet. and cakes.
Price $1 per bottle straight..Adv. 2nd every

delightful i
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